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QUAXI!IIATIVRANALXSISOFTERNARYMIEWRES CIE' NAPECHALZFIE 

1-mmAP-, AND2-WRYLNAPRTH 

BYULTREJIOIZT SPECTR0PROT0METRY 

By Alden P. Cleaves, Mildred S. Carver, end Robert R. Ribbard 

A method for quantitative analysis of ternary mixtures of 
naphthalene, l-methylnaphthalene, and Z-methylnaphthalene on the 
basis of ultraviolet absorption in the region from 3000 to 3300 A 
is presented and the effeot of interference by a fourth absorber 
was investigated. Some data pertinent to possible interfereme by 
sulfur compounds 09 the types expeoted in petroleum are also 
included. 

Twelve synthetio ternsry mixtures of the three naphthalenes 
were analyzed with an average error of 0.8 percent of the alkyl- 
naphthalenes present. 

The method was applied to seven outs cf Amerfcan crude petro- 
leums that distilled at temperatures, which indicated that the 
three lowest boiling naphthalenes constituted newly all the con- 
densed dicyolic aromatics present. Accurmy in the case of the 
cuts of crude8 could not be definitely established but was esti- 
mated to be about 0.03 percent of the sample. 

INTROlxTcTION 

The steadily increasing use af high-boiling hydrocsrbon fuels 
(that is, those distilling above the gasoline range) in Jet- 
propulsion and DLesel engines has led to recent extensive researoh 
to determine whether the efficiency and the performanc e of these 
engines may be merkedly sffeoted by scxue specific ccmpound or by a 
particular type of hydroosrbon. These trends have msde analysis 
of such hydrocsrbon mixtures increasingly important. 

Applications of snalytical methcds established for gasoline 
to the higher boiling range of kerosene and Diesel oil often change 
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the significance of these methods or render them inadequate. Con- 
densed dicyclic aromatic hydrocarbons constitute one .type that is pres- 
ent in kerosene but not in gasoline. Chemical. andphysicalmethods 
for deterx!.nLng amounts ofthis tme of compoundare described in refer- 
ences 1 to 3. 'The polerograghic method of reference 4 detemd.nes total 
nephthelenes in petroleum fractions for cases in which naphthelenes 
are the only polynucleer ercxnatics present. Theee method.8 could be spe- 
cific for a particular naphthalene only if it was isolated by fraction- 
ation. 

The possibility of us* ultraviolet spectrophotcanetry for the 
identification end estimation of elkylnaphthalenes in straight-run 
petroleum distillates was proposed in reference 5. No method of analy- 
sis for the individual compounds, l-methylnaphthalene end 
2-methylnaphthalene, was established, however, in reference 5. kstead 
a method of estimetion was proposed on the basis of an isomeric mixeure 
of these ccxapounds adopted as typical. 

A method developed at the NACA Cleveland laboratory and described 
hex&n supplements reference 5 by demonstratUg the possibility of quan- 
titative mdy~i~ of mixtures of the three alkylnaphthalenes that have 
lowest boiling potits. Paraffins, naphthenes, olefine, monocyclic end 
noncondensed polycyclic aromatics do not interfere with the method. The 
possibility of interference by some sulfur compounds that ere present in 
petroleum crude8 of high sulfur content was considered and the ultra- 
violet spectra of four compounds representing three types of eulfur cam- 
pound are inoluded. The usual procedure of’ analyzing synthetic ternary 
mixtures of the purest compounds available and capering the concentra- 
tions determined with the In~own compositions has been used to establish 
the accuracy of the method. As an analogy of the case in which distiU.a- 
tion might not perfectly isolate the three elkylnapthelenes, the effect 
of interference by a known amount of a fourth absorber has been investi- 
gated. Seven cuts of American crude8 have also been analyzed end the 
accuracy of determining a lmonn amount of naphthalene or a 
2lnethylnaphthalene added to one of the cuts was evaluated. 

The quartz photoelectric spectrophotometer used for the 
measurements is a ccamaercielly available instrument described in 
reference 6. The instrument was moaified to give greater sensi- 
tivity (and thus allow the use of nerrower slits) by substituting 
a 5000"megohm resistor for the 2000~megohm resistor designated Blo 
In the electriceJ. circuit diagram (fig. 5) of reference 6. A 
hydrogen discharge Lemp was the source of ultraviolet light. 
Extinctions were read directly from a calibrated dial. The width8 
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of entrance and exit slits were adjusted by a single tiob and were 
set at either 0.16 or 0.50 millimeter. The isoootane solvent and 
the solutions of the samples in isooctane were held in matohed 
quartz cells 0.50 centimeter thick. small quant1t1e0 of ssmple 
were weighed 011 an analy-tioal balanoe. 

The dicyclic arcmatics in the following list were used in the 
investigation: 

Hydrooarbon Boiling point 
(W 1 (Oc) 

Analytioal wavelength 
(A) 

Naphthalene 424 218 3110 
2-Methylnaphthalene 466 241 3190 
l-Methylnaphthalene 473 245 3140 

The naphthalene was recrystallized from ethanol until its melting 
point was 80' C (176'S). The l-methylnaphthalene, synthesized 
and purified at Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio, wsa 
furnished by Dr. Oliver J. Grumnitt. The 2-methylnaphthalene was 
an Eastman Kodak Company "white label" cheanical recrystallized 
twice from ethanol to improve its purity and homogeneity. These 
chemicals were probably above 98 percent in purity. The aoenaph- 
thene was used as supplied under "white label" by Eastman Kodak 
Company. 

The phenyl sulfide, smyl sulfide, dodeoyl Sulfide, and dodecyl 
mercaptan were used as supplied by manufacturers and were probably 
above 90 percent in purity. 

The ultraviolet abBOZ@iOn spectra & naphthalene, 
l-methylnaphthalene, and 2-methylnaphthalene were measured fn the 
range from 3010 to 3240 A with Bllts Bet at 0.16 millimeter 
(fig. 1). (s ee reference 5 for the naphthalens spectrum measured 
with 0.5O-mm slits.) Measurements at SeVeral cxF the peaks of 
absorption were also made with slits 0.50 millimeter wide. The 
narrower slit width is near the minlmum that could be used with 
the modified instrument and the wider slit width is in the middle 
of the range available to users of the unmodified spectrometer. 
Calibrations were made and test analyses run at both these slit 
widths to demonstrate the accuracy of the proposed method under 

, . 
. 
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both improved and normal spectrometer-sensitivity conditions. The 
speotrum of acenaphthene was measured in the region fram 3085 to 
3295 A with 0.50-millimeter slits (fig. 2). The spectra of the 
sulfur ctxnpounds were measured frcan 2200 to 3300 A with O.SO&lli- 
meter Slit8 (fig. 3). 

In the 12 ternary mixhres prepared, three were blends of 
approximately equsl concentrations of' each of the three alkyl- 
naphthalenes. The remaining nine mIxturea were divided into three 
poups; one of the oomponents of each group was in low ooncentra- 
tion relative to the other two. Two synthetic quaternary mixtures 
oontained these three alkylnaphthalenss in approximately equal 
amounts and about 1 percent by weight of aoenaphthene based on 
total alkylnaphthalenes to serve as an interferer. 

The mixtures were so diluted with laooctane that the total 
alkylnaphthalene conoentration was approximately 0.50 gram per 
liter; the abBOrptiOn in a 0.50-centimeter cell was measured at 
the wavelengths chosen for aaaly818 at slit widths of 0.16 and 
0.50 millimeter. Solution ti three simultaneous linear equations 
as in reference 7 yielded the Bpectrophotometrio analyses. 

The following example cf an application of these BimultaneouB 
eqUatiOn8 18 given for the 0.16-millimeter Slit: 

55110 = 1.942cl + 1.784~~ + 2.062~~ 

E314, = 0.5160~ -I- 2.341C2 -I- 1.5410~ 

%190 - 0.137~~ + 0.797c2 + 3.718~~ 

where E3110r E3140) =Jd %190 axe the extinctions at the three 
analytical wavelengths as indicated by the spectrometer and cl, 
C2r and c3 are the concentrations in grams per liter cf naph- 
thalene, l-methylnsaphthalene, and 2-methylnaphthalene, respectively. 

The numerioal cosffioients are values of the specifio extinctions k, 
which are the abBorptionB by solutions of 1 gram per liter in a 
l-centtiter cell of the respective compounds at the designated 
wavelengths. The caloulations are based on a l-centimeter cell snd 
the extinctions are twice the value of the measured optical density. 

For test solution 1, BUbBtitUtion of the experimentally deter- 
mined values aP 0.989, 8.667, and 0.733 for E3110, E3140r and 
E3190 and Blmultaneous solution of the three equations yields 

. 
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concentrations of 41.3, 24.8, and 30.5 percent by weight for cl, 

O2, and =3r respectively, as shown in the first row of table I. 

Results of the aaalyBeB of ternary mixhIre of the alkyl- 
naphthalenes with 0.16~millimeter BlitB are given in table I and 
re0u1t0 of BiJIlil~ ~dJBe8 with 0.50~millimeter Slit8 are given 
in table II. Differences between the known concentrations cal- 
culated from the weights of ccxnpounds in the mixtures and the con- 
oentrations determined by spectropho~tric analytic are al80 

tabulated as percentages of total alkylnaphthalenes and averaged 
in tables I and II. In table III are shown the results obtained 
when small amounts of auenaphthene (about 1 percent based on total 
alkylnaphthalenes) were added to two synthetic mixtures. Concen- 
trations of the three principal constituents in these two mixtures 
were calculated as if acenaphthene were not present in order to 
demonstrate effects of an unsuspected interferer. The true syn- 
thetic concentrations are also given. 

The analyses of six fractions (A.s.T.M. end points below 420° B 
(215.6O C)) frcnn Tcanball, Bradford, Midway, Yates, and Hastings 
crude8 are given in table IV together with A.S.T.M. distillation 
data. These low-boiling fractions were used because the end points 
made it unlikely that interfering higher-boiling condensed poly- 
nuclear hydrocarbons would be present in significant quantities. 
In table V are shown the results obtained when known amounts of 
naphthalene and 2-methylnaphthalene were added to the higher- 
boiling cut of' Hsstings crude (278' to 420° F). The ultraviolet 
spectra showing these additions are given in figure 4. These 
lmown additions were determined to within 0.03 percent of ssmple; 
hence, it is estimated that the accuracy of the results in table Iv 
is about 0.03 percent of the total sample. 

The method proposed herein is applicable to concentrations 
ranging fram 0.002 to 100.0 percent by weight. The average of 
differences between known and analyzed concentrations for the 
12 ternary mixtures was 0.8 percent by weight of the total alkyl- 
naphthalenes for measurements with 0.16~millimeter slits and 
1.2 peroent for measursments with 0.5O-millimeter slits. The 
lower aocuraoy at the wider slit setting ~88 expected and the 
0.8-percent deviation was considered satisfactorily low. The 
result that deviations in the determinations of low concentrations 
were in nearly all OaBeB less then the average when 0.16-milltieter 
slits were used was unexpected. Inspection of tables I and II 
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shows no si&ficant trend in deviations with respect to sign. 
Differenoes between the average deviations for each ccmponent are 
hardly large enough to be significant but they were slightly lower 
in the osse of 2-methylnaphthalene. 

Isooctane, a transparent parsffinic solvent, constituted more 
than 99 percent aP each cf the solutions measured in the spectro- 
photam-ber. Naphthenes, olefins, conjugated olefins, monocyclic, 
and noncondensed polycyclic aromatics are also essentially trams- 
parent in the 3100 to 3300 A region; hsnce, the analyses may be 
performed in the presence of these types of hydrocarbon c~pound. 
The problem of obtaining samples that oontain only naphthalene and 
the methylnaphthalenes frcun crude8 that may contain numerous ccm- 
pounds in the alkylnaphthalene series has not been investigated. 
Ethy~aphthalenes and propylnaphthalenes are the moat probable 
interferers but because of their unavailability at this time the 
tests with acensphthene (b.p., about 538' F (281' C)) were Bub- 
Btituted. The boiling point of acenaphthene is above the range 
for the alkylnaphthalenes considered but it is one of the most 
serious poEBible interferers kown and hss absorption that averages 
about three tlmes as intense at the analytioal wavelengths aa the 
abBOrptiOn by each & the other components. The presence ol? approxi- 
mately 1 percent by weight of acenaphthene (based on total alkyl- 
naphthalenes) purposely added to mixtures 13 and 14, but treated aa 
an unsuspected interferer, yielded an average deviation of 1.2 per- 
cent for measurements with 0.16-millimeter slits. ThiB deviation 
is indeed small. The value of 4.1 peroent obtained.when elite were 
0.50 millimeter wide is nearer the expected value. 

In general, the spectra of the sulfur ccp11'~oundB shown in 
figure 3 indicate that they would cause slightly more serious 
interference with determinations of mOnOCyCli0 am3mahicB aa pro- 
posed in reference 7 than with the present method for alkylnaph- 
thalenes. Consequently, the mcnooyclio arcmatic absorption region 
from 2200 to 2800 A is also included In these spectra. Onthe 
basis of these sulfur-compound spectra, the presence of 1 percent 
& these compounds on the bagi of total alkylnaphthalenes would 
be expected to o&use the sum of allqlnaphthalene determinations to 
be high by not more than the following pereentagea: 

sulfur ccmpoundB Inoreaee due to presence 
of 1 percent of compound 

(percent) 

Dodecyl mercaptan 0.0007 
Dodecyl sulfide .03 
Amy1 sulfide .04 
Phenyl sulfide .3 
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The boiling point at' phenyl sulfide is about 556' F (296' C), hence 
it would probably be reduced to a negligible ooncentration if ethyl- 
naphthalenes were successfully removed from a sample by distilla- 

'tion. In the case a? some outs from crude petroleums of high 
sulfur content, selective removal of the sulfur compounds would 
probably be necessary. 

SUMMARYCE'RFSNLTS 

On the baBi8 cf ultraviolet spectrophotanetrio measurements in 
the region from 3000 to 3300 A, the following results have been 
obtained: 

Synthetic ternary mixtures af naphthslene, 1-methylnaphthalene, 
and 2-methylnaphthalene were quantitatively analyzed with an aver- 
age error of 0.8 percent of the alkylna~thalenes present. 

The method was applied to outs of crude petroleum and the 
average error was estimated to be about 0.03 percent of the total 
sample. 

Flight Propulsion Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 

Cleveland, Ohio, November 12, 1947. 
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(a) Naphthalene. 

Figure I. - Ultraviolet absorption spectra of three alkylnaphthaleties 
determined by photoelectric spectrophotometer. Solvent, isooctane; 
slit widths, 0.16 millimeter. Circles denote simi far measurements 
with sl it widths of 0.50 mf I Itmeter. 
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Wavelength, A 
lb) l-Methylnaphthalene. 

Figure I. - Continued. Ultraviolet absorption spectra of three alkyl- 
naphthafenes determined by photoelectric spectrophotometer. ‘Solvent, 
isooctane; sf It widths, 0. I6 mf I I imeter. Cl rcf es denote slmf lar 
measurements wfth sl It widths of 0.50 mi I I Imeter. 

: 
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3000 3040 3080 3120 3160 3200 3240 
Wavelength, A 

(cl 2-Methylnaphthalene. 

Figure I. - Concluded. Ultraviolet absorption spectra of three alkyl- 
naphthalenes determined by photoelectric spectrophotometer. Solvent, 
I sooctane; sl it widths, 0.16 mi I I imeter. Circles denote simi lar 
measurements with sl ft widths of 0.50 mi 1 limetero 
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Figure 2. - Ultraviolet absorption spectrum of acenaphthene determined 
by photoel ect rl c spectrophotometer. So I vent, i sooctane; sl it widths, 
0.50 mi I I Imeter. 
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(a) Phenyl sulfide. 
Figure 3. - Ultraviole% absorption spectra of sulfur compounds deter- 

mined by photoelectrlc spectrophotometer. Solvent, isooctane; s I It 
widths, 0.50 ml I I imeter. 

. 
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Figure 3. - Continued. Ultraviolet absorption spectra of sulfur c&n- 
pounds determined by photoelectric spectrophotometer. Sol vent, fso- 
octane; slit widths, 0.50 mi I I imeter. 
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Figure 3. - Continued. Ultraviolet absorptfon spectra of sulfur com- 
pounds determlned by photoelectric spectrophotometer. Solvent, lso- 
octane; sl it widths, 0.50 mi I I imeter. 
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(d) Dodecyl mercaptan. 

Figure 3. - Concluded. Ultraviolet absorption spectra of sulfur con+ 
pounds determl ned by photoel ect ri c spect rophotometer. Sol vent, Iso- 
octane; sl It widths, 0.50 millimeter. 
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Figure 4. - Ultraviolet absorption spectrum of a 278’ to 420’ F cut of 

Hastlngs crude determined by uftravlolet spectrophotometer together 
with similar spectra resulting from addition of 0.44 percent of 
naphthalene by volume and 0.454 percent of 2-methylnaphthatene by VOI- 

ume to the cut. Solvent, l sooctane; sl It widths, 0.50 mi I I imeter; 
ccl I thickness, 0.50 centimeter. Concentrat Ion of Cut, 112.9 grams 
per I lter In all three spectra. 


